Appendix C1g
Preferred Alternative - Closure Structures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET NO.</th>
<th>DRAWING NO.</th>
<th>SHEET TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F6100</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG100-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE FOUNDATION MONTGOMERY ST ROLLER GATE GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6101</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG101-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES MONTGOMERY ST ROLLER GATE MONOLITH LAYOUT PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6102</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG102-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES MONTGOMERY ST ROLLER GATE ELEVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6103</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG103-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES MONTGOMERY ST ROLLER GATE SECTIONS AND DETAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6104</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG104-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES PIER 42 SWING GATE GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6105</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG105-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES PIER 42 SWING GATE SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6201</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG201-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES FDR SWING GATES PLAN SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6202</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG202-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES FDR SWING GATES PLAN SHEET 2 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6206</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG206-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE FOUNDATION FOR DRIVE SWING GATES SECTIONS AND DETAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6207</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG207-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE FOUNDATION FOR DRIVE SWING GATES OVERALL REGRADING PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6208</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG208-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE FOUNDATION FOR DRIVE SWING GATES REGRADING PROFILES SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6209</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG209-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE FOUNDATION FOR DRIVE SWING GATES REGRADING PROFILES SHEET 2 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6300</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG300-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 14TH STREET CROSSING GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6301</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG301-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 14TH STREET CROSSING ELEVATION AND SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6400</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG400-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET PEDESTRIAN SWING GATE PLANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6401</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG401-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET PEDESTRIAN SWING GATE SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6402</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG402-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET PEDESTRIAN SWING GATE GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6421</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG421-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET PEDESTRIAN SWING GATE PARTIAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6425</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG425-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET PEDESTRIAN SWING GATE SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6440</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG440-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET GATES REGARDING OVERALL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6442</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG442-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES 15TH STREET GATES REGARDING PROFILES SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6500</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG500-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR ON RAMP &amp; OCME GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6501</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG501-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES MURPHY BROTHERS &amp; OCME SWING GATE ELEVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6502</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG502-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR ON RAMP &amp; OCME GATE SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6550</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG550-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR EXIT GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6551</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG551-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES FOR EXIT GATE SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6552</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG552-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR EXIT GATE REGRADING OVERALL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6560</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG600-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES STUYVESANT COVE SOUTH GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6600</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG601-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EXIT &amp; STUD COVE SOUTH ROLLER GATE ELEVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6609</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG609-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR EXIT GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6610</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG610-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR EXIT GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 2 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6611</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG611-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 18TH STREET FOR EXIT GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6650</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG650-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE PLANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6651</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG651-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE ELEVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6652</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG652-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE REGRADING OVERALL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6654</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG654-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE CONCRETE MONOLITH SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6655</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG655-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE CONCRETE MONOLITH SHEET 2 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6656</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG656-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6657</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG657-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 20TH STREET GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 2 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6700</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG700-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST STUYVESANT COVE NORTH GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6701</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG701-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST STUYVESANT COVE NORTH GATE SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6702</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG702-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST STUYVESANT COVE NORTH GATE REGRADING OVERALL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6750</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG750-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 23RD STREET SOUTH &amp; NORTH GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6751</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG751-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 23RD STREET CROSSING GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6752</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG752-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 23RD STREET CROSSING SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6755</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG755-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 23RD STREET SOUTH &amp; NORTH GATE CONCRETE MONOLITH SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6757</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG757-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES EAST 23RD STREET SOUTH GATE PLAN &amp; ELEVATION SHEET 1 OF 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6800</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG800-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES WEST SERVICE ROAD CROSSING GENERAL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6801</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG801-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES WEST SERVICE ROAD CROSSING ELEVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6802</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG802-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES WEST SERVICE ROAD CROSSING SECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6850</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FG850-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES ASSER LEVY ROLLER GATE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6851</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FGB851-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES ASSER LEVY ROLLER GATE REGRADING PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6852</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FGB852-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES ASSER LEVY ROLLER GATE REGRADING OVERALL PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6853</td>
<td>SANDRESM1-FGB853-00.DWG</td>
<td>CLOSURE STRUCTURES ASSER LEVY ROLLER GATE PLAYGROUND GATE CONCRETE MONOLITH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEGEND:

NOTES:

1. All grading shall be performed in the
   senior grade system.

2. The existing existing composite design
   existing of the senior shall be the
   same as the senior and the senior
   grade.

3. The design elevation of the structure
   shall be less than 1.0 feet below
   grade.

4. Use concrete and Michigan trees for
   Michigan of the Michigan (and
   Michigan not the Michigan).

5. In the elevation, the Michigan and
   Michigan of the Michigan in
   Michigan shall be less than
   Michigan of the Michigan.

6. The Michigan shall be less than the
   Michigan of the Michigan
   Michigan shall be less than
   Michigan of the Michigan.

7. The Michigan shall be less than the
   Michigan of the Michigan
   Michigan shall be less than
   Michigan of the Michigan.

8. The Michigan shall be less than the
   Michigan of the Michigan
   Michigan shall be less than
   Michigan of the Michigan.

9. The Michigan shall be less than the
   Michigan of the Michigan
   Michigan shall be less than
   Michigan of the Michigan.

10. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

11. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

12. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

13. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

14. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

15. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

16. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

17. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

18. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

19. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

20. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

21. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

22. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

23. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

24. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

25. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

26. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

27. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

28. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

29. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

30. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

31. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

32. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

33. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

34. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

35. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

36. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

37. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

38. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

39. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

40. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

41. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

42. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

43. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

44. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

45. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

46. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

47. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

48. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

49. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

50. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

51. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

52. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

53. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

54. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

55. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

56. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

57. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

58. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

59. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

60. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

61. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

62. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

63. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

64. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

65. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

66. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

67. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

68. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

69. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.

70. The Michigan shall be less than the
    Michigan of the Michigan
    Michigan shall be less than
    Michigan of the Michigan.
CONCEPTUAL REDesign SUBMISSION 1/31/2019

NOTES:
1. See Additional Notes on Detail Sheet for Reference.
2. FOR MOST MEDICAL VEHICLES, SEE DETAIL SHEET 3 FOR MOST MEDICAL VEHICLES.

CITY OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN + CONSTRUCTION
DIVISION OF INFRASTRUCTURE
BUREAU OF DESIGN

CONSULTANT DESIGN

DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN + CONSTRUCTION
CITY OF NEW YORK
DIVISION OF INFRASTRUCTURE
BUREAU OF DESIGN

INSTALLATION OF
EAST SIDE COASTAL RESILIENCY
CONCEPTUAL REDESIGN SUBMISSION 1/31/2019

CONCEPTUAL
EAST 20TH STREET GATE PLAN

NOTES:
1. ALL DEPT. CALED OUT AS EXISTING ME TO DESIGN UNLESS NOTED
2. PROPOSED AREA FOR SITE DESIGNATION ANDЄUD CEMENT
3. USE GATE OPEN & RAIL FOR CONCRETE GATE FOUNDATION
4. USE CONCRETE & RAIL FOR SEWER GATE FUNDATION
5. USE CONCRETE & RAIL FOR SUCTION GATE FOUNDATION
6. USE CONCRETE & RAIL FOR STRUCTURAL GATE DETAILS

CONCEPTUAL DESIGN
DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN + CONSTRUCTION
CITY OF NEW YORK
DIVISION OF INFRASTRUCTURE
BUREAU OF DESIGN
INSTALLATION OF EAST SIDE COASTAL RESILIENCY
CONCEPTUAL REDesign SUBMISSION 1/31/2019

SCALE 1:200
EAST 20TH STREET GATE REGRADING OVERALL PLAN
CONCEPTUAL

STUYVESANT COVE NORTH GATE

PLAN

NOTES:

1. ALL DIMENSIONS SHOWN ARE EXACT PLANNED LENGTHS EXCEPT NOTES
2. ALL DRAINAGES SHOWN ARE PLAN VIEW OR Tangent TO ROADWAY
3. ALL DRAINAGES SHOWN ARE PLAN VIEW OR Tangent TO ROADWAY
4. ALL DRAINAGES SHOWN ARE PLAN VIEW OR Tangent TO ROADWAY
5. ALL DRAINAGES SHOWN ARE PLAN VIEW OR Tangent TO ROADWAY
6. ALL DRAINAGES SHOWN ARE PLAN VIEW OR Tangent TO ROADWAY

CONCEPTUAL

SWIMMING POOL

WATER
CONCEPTUAL REDESIGN SUBMISSION 1/31/2019

STUYVESANT COVE NORTH GATE FLOOD SIDE ELEVATION

LEGEND:

NOTES:

1. SURFACE FILL SHALL BE PERFORMED WITHIN THE
   BLACK FILL LIMITS.
2. THE TIMES BETWEEN CONCRETE DESIGN
   WILL BE CORRECTED TO CONFORM TO THE
   TIMES BETWEEN EACH CONCRETE DESIGN
3. THE TIMES BETWEEN CONCRETE DESIGN
   WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE FILL LIMITS
4. THE TIMES BETWEEN CONCRETE DESIGN
   FROM THE CENTER OF THE FILL LIMITS
5. THE TIMES BETWEEN CONCRETE DESIGN
   FROM THE OUTER LIMITS
6. ALL OTHER TIMES BETWEEN CONCRETE
   DESIGN

CONCEPTUAL
SECTION THROUGH EAST 23RD STREET CROSSING

LEGEND:

SOLID PAVER
REMOVABLE PAVER
PLANT BED
POND
SUBURBAN POND
CONCRETE BASE
BELOW GRADE GREENHOUSE
NONE

NOTES:

1. SITE CLOSURES SHALL BE QUOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.
2. INSTALLATION OF THE SITE CLOSURE SHALL BE QuOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.
3. INSTALLATION OF THE SITE CLOSURE SHALL BE QUOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.
4. INSTALLATION OF THE SITE CLOSURE SHALL BE QUOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.
5. INSTALLATION OF THE SITE CLOSURE SHALL BE QUOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.
6. INSTALLATION OF THE SITE CLOSURE SHALL BE QUOTED ON THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT.

WEST SERVICE ROAD SWING GATE ELEVATION

NOTES:
1. ALL DRAWING SHALL BE PERFORMED WITH THE MIKE 150 SCALE.
2. ALL SYMBOLS SHALL BE PERFORMED USING CONSTRUCTION SYMBOLS.
3. ALL DIMENSIONS SHOULD BE PERFORMED AS SHOWN IN THE DRAWING.
4. ALL DRAWING SHOWN ABOVE PAPER AS PERFORMED USING CONSTRUCTION SYMBOLS.
5. ALL DRAWING SHOWN ABOVE PAPER AS PERFORMED USING CONSTRUCTION SYMBOLS.
6. ALL DRAWING SHOWN ABOVE PAPER AS PERFORMED USING CONSTRUCTION SYMBOLS.

LEGEND:
- PERMANENT FILL
- TEMPORARY FILL
- SET GRIP
- CONCRETE FILL
SECTION THROUGH GATE FOOTING AT CSO CROSSING

NOTE:
1. SEE SHEETS $1-13, $133, $132, AND $134 FOR
2. ENDING PLAN AND PROFILE
SECTION THROUGH ASSEY LEVY ROLLER GATE